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tion, and canvass the rotes at such election, and make and file with

the village clerk a certificate of the result, and the clerk of the village

shall within five days thereafter serve each of said commissioners with

a certified copy of said certificate. Said votes shall be by ballot and

there shall be written or printed on the ballots of those in favor of a

board, " for the water commissioners," and on the ballots of those op

posed, "against the water commissioners."

§ 26. This act shall take effect immediately.

CHAP. 102.

AN ACT to amend chapter two hundred and twenty-one of

the laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, entitled

" An act authorizing the board of trustees of the village of

Green Island to contract for a supply of water for public

purposes."

Passed April 14, 1881 ; three-fifths being present.

TJie People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and

Assembly, do enact as follows :

Section 1. Section one of chapter two hundred and twenty-one of

the laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, entitled "An act au

thorizing the board of trustees of the village of Green Island to con

tract for a supply of water for public purposes," is hereby amended so

as to read as follows :

Board of § 1. The board of trustees of the village of Green Island are hereby

maycon- authorized and empowered to contract with the West Troy Water-

tract for Works Company from time to time, for terms of not more than four

years' duration, for a supply of water for public purposes in said vil

lage, at a rate not exceeding one hundred dollars per annum for each

hydrant or public tap, but the number of hydrants or public taps shall

not exceed twenty-five, unless such excess shall be authorized by a vote

of the taxable inhabitants of said village in the manner provided for in

the charter of said village for voting other taxes.

§ 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

CHAP. 103.

AN ACT to amend chapter eighty-seven of the laws of eight

een hundred and seventy-seven, entitled " An act authoriz

ing the board of trustees of the village of West Troy to con

tract for a supply of water for public purposes."

Passed April 14, 1881 ; three-fifths being present

'Hie People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and

Assembly, do enact as follows :

Section* 1. Section one of chapter eighty-seven of the laws of eight

een hundred and seventy-seven, entitled "An act authorizing the

board of trustees of the village of West Troy to contract for a supply

of water for public purposes," is hereby amended so as to read as fol

lows :
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§ 1. The board of trustees of tlio village of West Troy are hereby Board of

authorized and empowered to contract with the West Troy Water- roaycon-

Works Company from time to time, for terms of not more than four ^grfor

years' duration, for a supply of water for public purposes in said vil

lage, for an amount not exceeding ten thousand dollars per annum, the

number of hydrants or other public taps through which the said supply

is furnished to be not less than eighty-five or more than one hundred,

as the said board of trustees may elect and provide for by and in the

said contract.

§ 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

CHAP. 104.

AN ACT further to amend chapter one hundred and four of

the laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, entitled

" An act to authorize the treasurer of Monroe county to sell

property for unpaid taxes."

Passed April 14, 1881 ; three-fifths being present.

Hie People of the State of Neio York, represented in Senate and

Assembly, do enact as follows :

Section 1. Chapter one hundred and four of the laws of eighteen

hundred and seventy-seven, entitled "An act to authorize the treasurer

of Monroe county to sell property for unpaid taxes," is hereby amended

by adding thereto, at the end thereof, two sections as follows:

§ 26. If the taxes on any farm, lot or parcel of land, levied by the Taxes

board of supervisors of Monroe county, have been or shall be returned Jj£pa{ded,n

as unpaid, and any of such taxes have been or shall have been assessed lands im-

on lands so imperfectly described that the same cannot, in the opinion §escrfi.ed

of the treasurer of Alonroe county, be located with certainty, he shall ^^j^,

report the same to the assessors of the several towns and of the city of assessors'.

Rochester, in which such taxes were assessed, respectively, with the

amount of the tax, interest and charges, in arrear, in each year. And To be

it shall be the duty of the assessors receiving such report to enter or nex^mii'"

cause to be entered upon the next assessment-roll thereafter of the town Je'ctJ'jy)r~

or ward, as the case may be, an accurate description of such lands, scription,

with or without the name of the owner or occupant, and with the etc-

said amount of the taxes, charges and interest chargeable thereon, in

arrear, stating the tax of each year separately, to be collected in like

manner with the other taxes of that year ; and such taxes, charges

and interest shall for all the purposes of this act, and for the purpose

of enforcement and collection, be subject to the same proceedings as

the taxes of the year in which the perfected description of the land

shall be entered on the assessment-roll. This section shall apply to Act to

lands heretofore sold for unpaid taxes by the treasurer of Monroe fBp,idsnere-

connty, and which have not been redeemed. Hereafter it shall not be toforesoid

necessary for such treasurer to sell any land so imperfectly described redeemed,

as aforesaid.

§ 27. If such imperfectly described land shall not, in any case, be Tax to be

accurately entered upon the proper assessment-roll, as above provided, [0^d0°D

the amount of the taxes, interest and charges thereon, in arrear, city?

shall be, by the board of supervisors of the county, levied and assessed

npon the town or city in which the assessment was originally made.

§ 2. This act shall take effect immediately.


